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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following lint shows tho location
at the nlnrm boxes ot the Shonnudoah
fire department:

LOCATION.

IS Coal and Bowors streets.
1(1 Bowers and Centre streets.
34 Bridge mid Centre streets.
36 Main and Centre streets.
38. Jardiu and O.ik street.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main nnd Coal streets, '
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak nnd Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
158 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
54. West nnd Lloyd streets.
To send nn nlnrm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When nn
alarm Is sent hi the fire bell will sound
the number ol the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATK ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15
the fire bell will strike one, then pause
nnd strike Ave, which will indicate that
the Are Is In the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases in New
York comes from carele-fsne- about catch-
ing cold." says Dr. Syrus Kdson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
Sneumonla, pay any attention to a cold,

one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Const nnd yet there are n
treat manv cases of catarrh and con
sumption which have their origin in this
netrlect of the simplest nrecuutlon of
every day life. The most sensible advice
Is. when vou have one iret rid of it as soon
as possible. By all means do not neglect
It." Dr. Edsou does not toll you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-tiou-

and soon effect a permanent cure,
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING IlHKALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages lu male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shcunndonh,
Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lussio & BAElt. Ashland, Pn., is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough mediciuo I
handle and at-- seller leads ail otherprep-arntlon-s

in this market. I recommend
it be.mtse it Is tne best medicine 1 ever
handled for coul'Iih. colds and croun. A
W. Baldisidoh Millersville, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

Coming- Events.
April 28 34 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise librnry lunds.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When die became Silas, slio clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Muin street.

A Mvere rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Loner, a
well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
foi over six months. At times the pain
was so severe thnt he could not lift any-
thing. With all he could do he could not
get rid of it until he npplied Chamber-lulu'- s

Pniu Balm. "I only mnde three
nnplio-ttlon- s of it," he says, "And have
sinoe been free from all pain." He now
recommends it to. persons similarly
ttllltcted. It is for sale by Gruhler Bros.

I)litrim 'lro nt 1'oronfb,
Toronto, Muroh 4. A Are whloh is

to lio of incendiary origin started
yesterday noon In Simpson's blgdry goods
store ii ml blazed until 8 o'clock. Before it
was snMued it had destroyed seven busi
ness buildings, partly destroyed two others
nnd burned tho tall spire of the Knox
Presbyterian ohurch. The total loss is
est i mated at 78J,UOJ

An Indicted.
Omaha, March 1. Judge

Ell-- has lwu indli-t-- by the grand jurv.
His nooks were known to be considerably
mixed when he went out of office. He is
aliened to be short mauy thousands of
dollars.- The Indictment was returned on
testimony charging Rller with holding
mouey belonging to various ostatos.

It has been proven by living witnesses
that Pa,u Tina is a remarkable specific
for the quick cure of difficult nnd dan
gerous throat and lung troubles its
equal oan't be found, Costs 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold at Gruhler Bros, dru
store.

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, tea,
o offees, sugar, etc. Best quality, lowest prices.

NO HAWAIIAN EXECUTIONS. ,

Tho Slim Cimrit-mnet- l to Dentil Out Long
Term of Imprisonment.

SAN Tiiancihco, March 4. The steamoi
Australia arrived on Saturday, seven days
from Honolulu. Among her passengers
nre thirteen exiles frofu the Hawaiian
Islands. Among the numlwr are only a
fow who have boon accused of actual com
plicity In the reoutit revolution. The others
are mostly Britishers and Germans who
made themselves obnoxious to the repub
llonn government by doing too muoh talk-
tug.

The most lmportnnt nows brought by
the steamer wns the decision of President
Dolo nnd cabinet commuting to imprison-
ment tho death sentences Imposed by court
Martini upon Wilcox, Sewnrd, ItlokarO
nnd Gullck, the four leading rebel plot-tor-

Tho sentences were commuted to
thirty-fiv- e years' imprisonment nnd a flno
of tlu,000 each.

It appears that President Dolo has boon
opposed to executions, and Ills feelings
were shared by members of the cabinet.
Tho other sontoncos nro: Thomas Wnlkor,
thirty years and n flno of $5,000; Carl
Wldoman, thirty ycarsj William Grelg,
twenty years, and Loltts Mnrshall, twenty
years. The last two wero fined $10,000
each. James C. Lnno wns given five years
nnd a flno of $5,000.

Samuol Nowlolu nnd Henry Bortlomnn,
two of tho nronilnout lenders, hnvo beou
allowed their llborty. Thoy gnvo valunblo
ovldonco for tho government.

Although tho sontonco has
not been mndo public, tho Associated Press
correspondent was informed by a cabinet
officer that sho has been sentenced to servo
llvo years in prison nnd to pay n flno of
$5,000. It Is understood thnt tho sontonco
will not bo changed by tho president.

A Stcnmer Ilroken In Two.
Boston, March 4. Tho British steamer

Venetian, of tho Furness lino, Cnptaln
1 arrington, from Boston to Liverpool,
which struck on Iiowor Middle ledge on
baturday afternoon, broko In two yester-
day, and is a total wreck. Two of her
crow wero badly burned by tho burstlhg
of a steam plpo as a result of tho forco of
tho blow when tho steamer struck, nnd
twenty-on- head of cattle nnd a number
of sheop wero scalded to death in tho same
way. Tho injured nro: Isaac Dowoll, flrc
mnn, 38 years old, London, burned about
tho head; John Hodgos, 35 years old, Lon-
don, burned about head and arms. The
financial loss is ostlmated at ovor $500,000.

Two Killed by Exploilim: Acid.
PlTTSIlUIto, March 4. By tho oxploslon

of a tank of sulphurlo acid nt MoKeosport
yesterday two nion woro Instantly killed
nnd two Injured. Tho killed aro W. P.
Morgan and William Nlll. Tho injured
nro William Lnvcteo nnd Miko Soveritch.
Tho tlirco first named wero employes tho
National Tube works nnd wero engaged
in transferring a carload of sulpliurlo
ncld to a tank insldo the works. Sud-
denly tho tank oxplodcd nnd tho men
woro hurled many teet. Nlll was terribly
mangled and died instantly, nnd Morgan
had his neck broken. Lnvcteo was thrown
twenty feet and seriously injured.

Itubol Armament Captured.
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, March 4. Tho

government has seized largo quantities of
arms which woro coucenled hero onco nt
Juzurnu and Comnygnii. It is claimed
that thoy woro to hnvo boon used in a
revolution in favor of tho
Vasquoa. Tho Amorlcan dofaultor, Lowis
F. Monago, was hero several days during
tho past wool; nnd left on Saturday for tho
coast whoro he has mndo his homo for tho
lost five months. It is said that ho Is now
arranging with his creditors so that ho
may roturn to tho United States.

The Cuban Uprising:.
MAPIIII), March I. It Is probable that

Marshal Martinez do Gampos will shortly
sucoed General Callejith as govornor gen-or-

of Cuba. The council of ministers
has decided to ask tho eortes for an un-
limited credit to be used in suppressing
the rovolt in Cuba, and tho Cuban treas-
ury will Ik cnllod upon to rolmburso the
government. Latest telegrams report
that tho troops in tho province of Santi-
ago do Cuba have routed 300 insurgents at
"Veguitas, killing oleven and capturing
many.

China's Peaco Envoyg.
Shanghai, March 4. It is proposed that

Li Hung Chang and Prince Kung, tho
Chlnose peace envoys, bo mot by tho Jap- -

nuoso representatives at Shliuouosekl, In
tho southwestern part of tho Island of
Niphon (Hondo), tho largost island of
Japan. If tho credentials of tho Chlneso
nro found to bo satisfactory tho negotia
tions will be transferred to Hiroshima,
whoro the mikado and his court aro stay-lu-

Indicted Tor Torturing a Child.
Lkkanon, Pn., Maroh 4. Mrs. Mary

Leob, of North Fourteenth stroot, was
hold to answer to tho March grand jury
by Alderman Booth for holding hor 4- -

year-ol- d adopted son, Goorgo Reagan, nnd
a child of Patrick Reagan, ovor n slow flro
until his limbs woro badly bllstorcd and
nlmost roasted. Tho woman furnished
$500 ball for nppenrnnco.

Poisoned Her Stepson.
Bang on, Me., Maroh 4. Tho jury in tho

caso ot airs. Alary uownn, ciiargeu with
poisoning Willlo Cowan, the
son of Islias Coyan, tho womnn's third
husband, brought In n verdict of murdor
in tho first degree. Mrs. Cownn heard tho
vordlot without apparent emotion. Her
counsel will file a motion for a new trial.

Hallor Wnfthud Overboard and Drowned
London, March 4. The Norwegian bark

Mnthllde, which sailed from Apalaclu-cola- ,

Fla., Deo. 18, for Fleetwood, laden
with timber, arrived at HolyhBad yester-
day. Hho reports having encountered a
number of triflo storms on the passage.
One menilxir of the orowwas washed over-ltoui'-

unci drowned.

Clever Hate Itobbor Captured.
Chicago, March 4. The police last

night arrested lu this olty George Hnvlll,
who, It Is claimed, is wanted in Rochester,
N. Y., on a charge of attempted robbery.
Havill Is said to bo one of tho cleverest
safo robbers la tho country. He will bo
held to nwnlt tho arrival of an officorfrom
Rochester.

Ornnd Duke AlexU Dead.
San Remo, Italy, Mnroh 4. Grand Duke

Alexis Mlchnelovltch is dead. Tho de-

ceased should not bo confounded with tiio
Grand Duko Alexis of Russia, tho undo
nt Czar Nicholas II of Russia. Tho dead
man was only a second cousin of tho czur
and but littlo is known of him.

A Princely Hulolde.
PAms, March 4. Prince Achlllo Murat

has committed suicide in the Caucasus by
shooting himself with a revolver In a fit of
Insanity.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Much1 Good Uxperlcd i llio Selection

of n Steering Committee.
ItAnHMBuna, Mnrch 1. Tiio legislature

lias moved very slowly since tti recess.
The sestlons of the past week wero frit-
tered away In usoloss debute nnd petty
wrangling over trifles without Accomplish-
ing anything. If this lack of interest con
tinues spring will find the lawmakers nt
tllB tatf onpitnl with practically nothing
uuiio. in mo nuiisu mo ami. j ween wns
devoted to tho consideration nnd passage
on second rending of the Fnrr compulsory
education bill nnd the bills decreasing the
foes of district attorneys nnd changing tho
poor system of tho stnto so as to abolish
the pnvctlce of counties not having poor-housp- s

"farming out " their poor.
The selection of a steering oommltteo,

which has been decided upon by Governor
Hastings and Speaker Walton,, will, It is
thought, bring order out of disorder, nnd
result in much good.

In the senate n few bills passed tho final
stage, tho most lmportnnt being tho Mar-
shall pipo lino repoal measure nnd tho net
croatlng n department of ngriculture.
Both hnvo passed tho houso nnd nro now
nwnltlng tho action of tho governor. Tho
"bird book" bill Is nlso with the governor.
It is bollovcd thnt ho will dlsposo-o- f it to-

morrow by returning it to tho legislature
without his approval.

Sonator Quay will bo hero after congress
adjourns to consult with tho governor and
his lieutenants relative to certain legisla-
tion In which ho is interested. It is
thought tho senator's visit will scttlo tho
dispute over tho Philadelphia appoint-
ments nnd tho proposition for a Phllndel-phl-

investigation committee.
Tho houso committee on counties nnd

townships will glvo n final hearing on
Tuesday to tho bill creating tho county of
Quay out of portions ,of Luzcrno and
Schuylkill counties. Both sides hnvo

to interest Scuntor Quay in their
causo, but ho has refused to lend tho uso
of his nnmo or assistance to either.

On Wednesday tho Smith bill prohibit-
ing tho wearing of any religious garb by
nny teacher In tho public schools will conio
up In tho houso on a special order for sec-
ond rending. Tho gonornl judiciary com-
mittee has elimlnntcd tho penalty clauso,
and its friends will endeavor to 'rostoro it
when it roaches this stage.

Tho Pope's Seventeenth Anniversary.
Rome, March 4. Tho seventeenth nnnl-vorsnr- y

of tho coronation of Popo Leo XIII
wns celebrated yostordny with solemn
pomp and coremony. Preceded by all tho
mombors of tho Sacred Collego of Car-
dinals at prosont In Romo tho popo was
carried from Ills apartments to tho mag
nificent slstino chapel. As his holinoss
appeared ho wns greeted with acclama
tions, many of tho spectators falling upon
tueir Knees ns tiio lienu of tho church on
enrth passed along to his dovotlous. Car
dinal Vannutolli celobrntod mass, tho popo
assisting. After thosinglngof the To Deum
tiio procession was reformed and tho popo
wuuurow irom tno chapel with tho samo
ceremony that marked his entrance.

Drove Off the Train Itobbors.
SACI'.AMENTO, Cal., March 4. Train No,

3 was hold up near Antelopo Station yes
terday by two masked ljieu, dressed in
long ulsters. Ono of tho highwaymen
kept tho onginoor under guard, whllo his
partner took tho llroman to tho baggage
car and compollcd him to uncouple it from
tho train. Ho returned to tho cab with
tho fireman und ordorod tho cnglneor to go
nnenu. As tlip onglncor slowed up In

to an ordor tho fireman grappled
with ono of tho men, who laid him low
with n blow from his revolver. Tho on-
glncor attempted to hit his man with i

wrench, but ho jumped to the ground, and
both robbers osoaped Into the woods. Tho
engine then baoked down to the train.

American Missionaries Endangered.
London, Maroh 4. A dispatch to Tho

Daily Nows from Constantinople says that
the situation of the missionaries of tho
American Board of Foreign Missions at
Marnsh is critical. Tho governor ot
Aleppo nas noousod thorn of insurrection
ary doslgns, and has caused tho police to
seize and open all letters, boxes of food
and clothing nddrossod to thorn. Ho has
nlso Imprisoned tho muleteers who wero
convoying tho boxos. A catastrophe is
posslblo ut any moment through nn out
break on tho part of the incensed popula
tion.

A Noted Itrltlsh Admiral Dead.
London, March 4. Sir Geoffrey Thomas

Phlpps Hornby, admiral of the fleet, and
first and principal to tho
quoon, died yesterday, aged 09. Ho was
commandor-Iu-chlo-f of hor majesty's
naval forces in tho Moditteranenn during
tho trying times In 1878 when war was
upprohonded betweon Great Britain and
Russia and when tho British fleet wns
ordered to tho Dardanelles. Ho finally
roauhed tho rank of admiral of tho lleot on
May 1, 1883.

Death of Ismail Pasha.
CAIltO, Mnrch 4. Ismail Pnshn, tho

noted of Egypt, died in Con
stantlnoplo on Saturday, iigod 01. Ismail
Pasha was chlolly noted for his lavish ex-
penditures, and tlioso led to frequent In
ternal dlssolislons. Finally, in 1870, Tur
key's sultan issued decree, uudor the
pressure of England and France, doposing
Ismail l'nslia and appointing ms son
Towflk In hh stead.

The Doherty Jury Dltagrees.
NEW YoitK, March 4. The jury in tho

caso of Captain Doherty, accused
of aoospting protection money from the
keeper of a disorderly house, announoed
that they had been u liable to agree upon a
verulot. The vote of the jurors stood nlno
for noqulttal and tlireo for oonvlotlon.
Judge Ingraham discharged the Jury, and
this gives tho accused a new trial.

j Twelve Killed by liiploslon.
Vienna, March 4. A boiler in n y

at Itzkany, Roumanla, exploded
yesterday, doing grout damage to tho
building and causing the loss of twolvo
lives, Ono workman, who wus sleeping
in a room above tho boiler, fell Into a tank
of spirits and was literally boiled todenth.
Auumborof worklugmon woro Injured.

Ilanglnir Day In Pennsylvania.
IlAItUISBUlio, March 4. Charles Gnr-ret- t,

tho Lobnuon murdoror, who after his
relenso from the Eastern penitentiary, cut
Ms wife's throat, will be hanged on Mon
day, May 7. Daniel AVerling, f Pitts-
burg, nnd Johu Elsomlnger, of Greeno
county, will dlo on the ocfTold tho sumo
day.

Tho Weather,
For eastern Ponnsylvunin, New Jersey

nnd Delaware, colder und probably llghl
snow tonight; cold wave; south winds,
shifting to north. For District of Colum

Aftermath.
After death grief.
After the snow mud.
After getting wet a cold.
Aftor the ball headache.
After n fight In tho lockup.
After marriage repentance.
After a good job disappointment.
After a hearty dinner indigestion.
After n drunk an empty pooket-boo-

Flower Mission Report.
Tho following is the report of the

FlotferMUslonof the "Ys" forthe month
of February; Three baskets of fruit, 4

bouquets, 2 bibles, 4 glasses of jelly, half
pint ice cream, 1 jar beef tea, half pound
box lactnted food, 5 quarts soup, 4 loaves
bread, 2T5 pounds Hour, 20 baskets pro-

visions, half ton coal, 31 garments, 8 pairs
shoes, $3.00 in cash, 34 visits, nlso some
be Ming nnd two pledges signed. Monthly
donation, $8.70; poor families helped, 14;

callectlon; $1.00

Found Out.
The best and easiest wny to get rid of n

cough or cold that may develop Into con
sumption is to invest 25 cents in n bottle
of Pan-Tina- , the great remedy for
Coughs, Cold9, La Grippe, Throat and
Lung Disorders. Sold at Gruhler Bros.
drug store.

Fraudulent Naturalization I'npors.
WlLKESDAltKE, Pn., March 1. Ithas jus!

been discovered that a largo number o!

fraudulent naturalization papers won
used in tho February election. In ont
district over eighty of the papers wen
given to nllons. The nnmo of Clerk ol
tho Cotirts Leesktou wns forged and tin
seal of the county was obtained in somi
mnuncr unknown to tho officials, burnt
prominent politicians aro implicated. Ar-

rests will follow.

Three Moro Itodles Found.
NEW YoitK, March 4. Tho fall of the

building in tho courso ot construction in
Orchard strcot on Friday Is found to have
been moro destructive of llfo than was
supposed. On Saturday three dead bodies
wore romoved from tho ruins, making the
cnsunltios five killed and eight seriously
Injured. The bodies recovered nre those
of John Mnrlo, Joseph Crosconti nnd
Joseph Mnrro, nil of whom woro omployed
upon tho building.

Arrested for Itobbory.
Yoijk. Pa.. March 4. Detectlvo Samuel

Walllck, of this city, and Constnblo Dror
baugh, of Codorus township, havo arro3ted
Conrad Albright, n school teacher, and
Milton Hamino nnd Allen Gnrmnn, nil
young nion of Codorus township, on the
charges of robbing tho homo of tho Al
bright brothers, In thnt section, Inst week
nnd nlso for tho shooting of Adam Al
bright at the time.

An Ofllcer murdered by n Tramp.
Elizabeth, N. J., Mnrch 4. During a

raid mndo on a gang of tramps at thotunl;
houso or the 1'ennsylvauia railroad, near
East Railway station, Alfred E. Jowoll,
special policeman, was shot aud killed,
Tho murderer was arrested, and gave his
nnmo ns John Slonn, nnd his ngo ns 58,

John Nolan nnd John Kelly, two others of
tho gnng, woro nrrestod. Tho rest escuned

You say a collar uud cuff that arc
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will notafTect theim
Yes.
And when dirty you need only, wipe

them off with a wct.cloth or spo'ngc ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How are they 'made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "Cbixuloid." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining aud consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind ?

Ilccnuse every piece is stamped as
toiiows:

S Br "TRADf

llulom
MARK- -

Innuire for that and refuse-anvthini- ?

else, or you will be disappointed.
Suppose my dealer docs not have

them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 35c, Cuffs 50c. Slate size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p 01
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4?--- ! llrondwny, NEW YOItli.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
231 North West Street.

Finest brands of cignrs. Choice Wines
ana Liquors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ifon KENT. Btore and dwelling on North
Main street. Appiy to Mrs. D'ldget

Burns, a w Coul street.

SQUARE PIANO.-C- ost 1800, will be sold for
11" been uvea only by private

I rally. Is almost as Rood as new and may bo

iijsHA lu omce. B tt

C?l O Art -- day toenuselllnirtlieKoyal
IP1A.UU, WUlte Metal Plater or laklucoraers lor plating. Trade secret., formulas,receipts, etc.. Turn shed tree. A eood agent
can maue two to tmee thousand dollars per
yeur win, mo iiujrni riaier. jror terccia, etc.
addrei Grey & Co., Plating Works, (Jolum

vbus, Ohio.

REPRESENTATIVE wanted in eachlocality 10 hand my fine xamniea ir
ends or acquaintances. Pavln. worlr. Not

eddline. "ena lu cu. u Alburt F Wood.

Spring
EV3edicine

Is a necessity because the tonic of winter
air is gono, and mlldor weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in tho
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open tho way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ills. Tha
skin, mucous membrnno and the various
organs strive In vain to reliovo the im-
pure current of life. Thoy all wclcom

ood
Sarsa-parill-

a

to assist Nature at this timo when sho
most needs help, to purity tho blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs and
build up tho nerves.

"I was in a run down condition. I
was weak nnd nervous nnd could not eat
anything. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-pdrll- la

and beforol had finished the first
bottle I could see a change for tho better.
I kept on taking it and I am now so that
I can eat heartily and can do my work."
Mas. John W. Peachby, Alloway, N. J.

unties
The Blood
"I hLyo found nood's Sarsaparllla a

good spring medicine and it relieves that
tired feeling." Bubdettb Youno, West
Oneonta, New York. Get only HOOD'S.

the after-dinn- pill andHOOCl S PlIlS family cathartic. 25c.

Evan J. Davies,

id ra 1

. AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Struct.
3Do You Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives n brilliant light ?

One that will not Miioke the chimney!
One that will not char the wick f
One thnt hns a high fire test ?,
One that will not explode i
One that is a family safety oil ?

Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Ga oline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon!
81 East Centre Street, Shennndoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cignrs. Temper- -

mice drinks of nil kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies. 1

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOV1JC MAIN ST.

The finest tool and billiard rooms in town.
Heading beer, porter nnd Pottwllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a oil.

DR. A. A. SEIBEBT
Specialist in diseases ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 west MarBet t., I'ottsvlUe.

Hours 8.S0 tv m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 n. in.. 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. 10 13 m

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brandn of fi and 1 0o Cigars.

Carpets, Featheis, Mattresses

OX.3II2.Kr 23X.
He STEAM BOOmillGCOH&tcSaisr0'

Lqrgest Paper Store and ihe

J. IE. -

j--

HOOKS & BROWN
' "Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames nnd Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace"

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123.10. Centre St., Shenandoah

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 15 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

? m:-3-- -,

Waiite : and : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

0--XIl-
S',

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

IPeeles Cafe
36 North Main. Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and nle on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, lleer, Porttr and Ale

always on tap. "L'ome and bit 0 e." Choice
tumperntice drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p.m.

JOHN A. REILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Bbenandoab.

Agent for D. G. Yuenglh g & Sou's celebrated.
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTH 31AIN BTltEEl.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter nnd Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Froe lunch every morning nnd evening.
Jons Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. DAvmsoN, Bartender.

Finest and Cheapest Stock,

-E--I3EKr, (

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
We hnve just received a line line of the most beautiful and artistlo papers in the.

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of laft year's patterns which wa are selling at a sacrlflce. Como ana
see our line of goods, we hnve the most beautiful and artistlo papers.

Wall

0
Practical Painter and Decorator, 22i w ost Centre Street.

"wstool-- ru.st BLeoeivod.
Call and Examine it.

All the Xafest
At the Lowest Prices..

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

"""iE3.
C. S.Haeseler'sCigars

Sold by all dealers who sell

G-oo- d 01gTOris.
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